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igarette smoking by teens continued to decline in 2017, according to
today’s Monitoring the Future survey results. Only 5.4 percent of
teenagers in grades eight, 10 and 12 reported smoking a cigarette in
the past 30 days, down from 5.9 percent in 2016. This underscores

the importance of well-funded and well-executed public education
campaigns targeted to today’s teens, such as truth®, which prevented more
than 300,000 U.S. youth and young adults from becoming smokers during
2015-2016.
Promising data from the report revealed that for the rst time ever, past 30day cigarette prevalence for 12th-grade students is under 10 percent – a
milestone achievement. The same age group also saw declines for
smokeless, large cigars and hookah use. This progress is another step in the right direction, but is
offset by the simultaneous increase in past 30-day use of avored little cigars and regular little
cigars. Easier accessibility and lower prices for little cigars, along with highly appealing fruit and
alcoholic beverage avors such as piña colada, make these products particularly alluring to young
people who may not understand that they are as equally harmful as cigarettes.
As it pertains to the acceptability of light or social smoking among young people, it is concerning
that harm perceptions of smoking 1-5 cigarettes a day has decreased among 8th and
10th graders. This remains an important education objective as the Surgeon General has stated that
there is no safe level of cigarette smoking.

Despite the drop in youth smoking rates, it is disappointing that vaping has increased after a year of
decline. The growth and normalization of vaping to consume any substance (nicotine, avors, or
marijuana) is concerning. It is also dif cult to interpret the survey data because of inconsistencies
year-over-year. Self-reported data on whether a vape product contains nicotine or just avors is
unreliable given that many young people do not purchase their own vape products and, until August
2018, there are no labeling requirements indicating that a product contains nicotine. Data from
Nielsen indicate that 99 percent of e-cigarette products sold at monitored U.S. stores in 2015 contain
nicotine. Vaping clouds the picture, literally and guratively, because young people may not know
what they are inhaling. For example, a new, rapidly growing electronic nicotine device called JUUL
has become extremely popular among teens. Research from Truth Initiative shows that 25 percent of
15-24-year-old JUUL users do not identify their behavior as vaping, instead referring to it as
“JUULing.” Furthermore, our research shows that 37 percent of teen and young adult JUUL users are
uncertain whether the product contains nicotine when, in fact, all marketed versions of JUUL do
contain nicotine.
The likely understatement of nicotine consumption via a vaping device, along with the fact that
vaping is being used by 3.6 percent of teens to consume marijuana, is concerning and suggests that
vaping is being normalized as a drug delivery system. And, regardless of delivery method, there is
simply no place for tobacco, nicotine or other drugs that can impact brain development in the lives
of teenagers.
The rise in use of non-traditional tobacco products documented by the survey, as well as increases
in little cigar usage among older teens, should be all the motivation the Food and Drug
Administration needs to nish the process they started in 2016 and fully regulate all tobacco
products on a rapid timetable instead of the current delay that will postpone cigar regulation until
2021 and e-cigarettes until 2022.
The University of Michigan's Monitoring the Future study tracks trends in substance use among
students in 12th, 10th and 8th grades. Each year, the national study surveys 40,000 to 50,000 students
in about 400 public and private secondary schools throughout the United States.
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